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! Ralph Lana struck something 

j while diving from a piling and broke 
, his left arm.

W. A. Fading, age 35, Rose Lake 
farmer, drowned In 8 feet of water 
Tuesday of last week. He dived from 
a spring-board and upon coming up 
made frantic efforts to reach the 
lloat-bouse, but was unsuccessful and 
sank and did not reappear. He leaves 
seven small children.

to begin construction by Jan. 1. 1924, ' fl\ I HA D|J)|I QRAQrtN 
and to conclude It by June 39. 1925 j 11/ililv Dllll/ jLüjUit 

The new line will shorten present 
railroad distances between San Fran- ; 
cisco and southern Idaho.

TWO NEGROES TAKENGET MOONSHINERS
Where Came May Be Shot andCharged With Murder of Crisp 

at Rope.
Bootleggers Also Brought Id 

at County Seat. When.
President Harding III.

Idaho’s first game bird hunting 
season opened Wednesday, when 
it became lawful to shoot sage 
chickens in all counties except 
Camas, Franklin and Twin Falls 
counties. The season continues 
for one month, or until August 31, 
inclusive.

The bag limit for sage chickens 
is six, and no more than this num
ber may he in the possession of 
any one hunter at any one time.

Following is a list of the seasons 
on game birds in Idaho:

Quail—Ada, Gem, Owyhee, 
Gooding, Nez Perce and Kootenai 
counties, November 1 to 1 j, both 
dates inclusive; bag limit, eight.

Pheasants—Ada, Canyon, Cassia, 
Gem, Owyhee, Payette and Wash
ington, Gooding, Lincoln, Twin 
Falls, Jerome, Latah and Nez 
Perce, November 1 to 30, both 
dates inclusive; - Adams and 
Bingham, November 1 to 15, both 
dates inclusive. Limit four.

Native pheasant or grouèe— 
Boundary, Bonner, Kootenai, 
Benewah and Shoshone, October 
i to 31, both inclusive; Latah, 
Clearwater, Nez Perce, Lewis and 
Idaho, September 15 to October 
15, both inclusive. Limit, six.

Bob Ford and Mike Donnelly, 
negroes, charged with the murder 
of William A. Crisp,a store keeper 
at Hope, the night of July 16,have 
been captured after an arduous 
chase by officers and posses, and 
were lodged in the Kootenai 
county jail at Cœur d’Alene Tues
day. Both are paroled convicts 
from the Washington state peni
tentiary.

Postmaster Campbell of Hope 
who was in Crisp’s store when the 
robbers came in and who was 
beaten into insensibility, has 
recognized Ford as the man who 
killed Crisp. Ford admits being 
one of the robbers but says his 
accomplice killed Crisp. Donnelly 
admits that he has been robbing 
various places but denies the kill
ing at Hope. He was wounded 
twice by the posse but got away 
and was captured while walking 
the G. N. railroad track from 
Laclede to Priest River.

Cœur d’Alene, Idaho, July 31.— 
Late Saturday night 
Sheriffs Julius Johnson 
Edward Fitzgerald arrested E. A. 
Moore on a charge of unlawful 
possession of intoxicating liquor, 
and Henry Erickson on a charge 
of drunkenness at a dance hall at 
Rose Lake. Ten pints of moon
shine were taken from Moore and 
a pint from Erickson.

Monday Moore waived prelimi
nary hearing in probate court and 
was taken before District Judge 
W. F. McNaughton, where he 
pleaded guilty and was fined $200 
and given 60 days in the county 
jail. Erickson was released on |6o 
bond to appear in probate court. 
Failing to appear at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, his bond was 
declared forfeited.

A truckload of home brew beer 
and a small amount of moonshine 
was taken by county and city 
officers in a raid conducted last 
week from the Lakeside hotel,con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Holtzel, who were taken into 
custody. L. A. Phillips and L. A. 
Harbour were arrested shortly 
before by the same officers in a 
raid on the Phoenix cafe, 205 
Sherman, where two pints of 
moonshine and some empty bottles 
were found. The prisoners were 
taken to the county jail.

W. E. Remjue and Glenn Upte- 
graf are in the Kootenai county 
jail, bound over to the federal 
district court on charges of manu
facture and sale of liquor. They 
were recently captured in a raid by 
Bonner county officers and federal 
agents at Bayview.

Owing to illness following his 
return from Alaska and his recept
ion at Seattle, President Harding 
has had to cancel his California 
program. His illness reached an 
acute stage while in Oregon and 
for a few days his life was in the 
balance due to broncho-pneu
monia ensuing upon an attack of 
ptomaine poisoning caused, it is 
said from eating crab meat taken 

board the ship at Alaska. Late 
reports from his hotel in San 
Francisco are to the effect that the 
president is recovering.

Deputy
and

CŒUR D’ALENE

T. Ramstead forfeited a $10 bond 
and F. M. Muhr a $15 bond on speed
ing charges. E. R. Rowell plead 
guilty and was fined $5 and costs.

One and a quarter million trout fry 
have been taken from the local üsh 
hatchery and planted In various 
Idaho streams and lakes this season.

Two thousand people attended the 
grocers’ and lulchers’ picnic July 26

The confectionery store at First 
and Sherman was destroyed by Are 
during the high wind Monday; loss 
$3000;insurance $2000.

A confirmation of sale of personal 
property In the estate of Timothy 
David Trauger was made in probate 
court Monday.

O. Delivan was fined $10 and coats 
on a city speeding charge and A. L 
Lean forfeited a $15 bond on a simi
lar charge In police court Monday 
morning.

With available receipts of $88,319.- 
79, school district No. 1, Coeur d’
Alene, had expenditures of $143,733.- 
37 during the year ended June 30. 
The overdraft was $55,414 08, an 
increase of $21,000 since the previous 
year.

The real property roll of 1923 for 
Kootenai county, which was complet
ed at the recorder's office Monday 
shows a total valuation of$l2,086,323. 
A gain of $408,990 oyer the $1 1,677, 
333 of last year is shown.
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SEIZED SWIMMER AS PREY
Kngliah Boy Compollod to Fight Off 

Voracious Flko That Evidently 
Was Hungry.

Tha plko la generally considered the 
hungriest of fleh. Fish, flesh and fowl 
seem alike acceptable to Ita palate, 
and It does not disdain mineral prod
ucta ; rings, spoons and other similar 
articles have been frequently taken 

Four English boysI from its maw. 
went to bathe in Inglemere pond, near 
Ascot, in England. One of them, who 
shall be called Tommy, walked Into 
the water about the depth of four 
feet, when he spread out bis bands 
and tried to awlm. 
large fish came up and took the whole 
hand into its mouth, but finding Itself 
unable to swallow It relinquished Its 
hold, and the boy, turning round, pre
pared for a hasty retreat, 
panions saw the fish, scrambled out 
of the pond as fast as possible. Tommy 
had scarcely turned around before 
the fish came up behind and, seizing 
the other hand crosswise, Inflicted 

very deep wounds on the back 
The lad raised his free hand,

V Idaho State News Items.
The assessed valuation of the net 

profits of the mines in Shoshone 
county has been increased from 
$1,883,326 to $3,589,440 since 1922.

Tbe stale of Idaho expended a total 
• if $21,402,570 In the two-year period 
beginning January 3, 
ending
according to a detailed report by 
George W. Lewis, slate budget officer.

More than 200 acres of dense timber 
in the Nez Perce forest in Idaho, a 
short distance west of the. Montana 
line, was reported on fire Monday and 
a crew was rushed in to combat the 
blaze.

A Spokane firm has purchased the 
$300,000 of Shoshone county road 
bonds recently voted. Part of the 
issue bearing 5 per cent interest 
s ild at par. and part at 5} brought a 
small premium.

Governor C. C Moore issued a 
notice calling together Idaho’s 44 
assessors, to sit with the state board 
of equalization when it meets in 
Boise August 13

Farmers estimate that efforts of 
the Uuiled Stales bureau of biologi
cal survey and the Idaho university 
extention division in exterminating 
gophers, jack rabbits, ground squir
rels and other rodents, saved crops in 
tbe state valued at approximately 
$750,000 during the year ended last 
June 30.

Savings deposits of Idaho state 
banks increased $479,350.37 for the 
year ending June 30, 1923, according 
to a statement of the total resources 
and liabilities of the banks Issued 
July 36 by E. W. Purler, state com
missioner of finance.

Claim was made July 26 by tba 
stale of Idaho upon two surety 
companies for more than $43,1)00, 
being tbe amount the stale bad cm 
deposit in the First National bank of 
Nampa when it closed its doors 
March 17.

At that instant a
A 1Ruffed grouse— Butte, Clark,

Custer, Fremont, Jefferson, Madi
son, Teton, Bonneville, Binghair, 

Bear Lake,

w
HU com- Power, Bannock,

Franklin, Oneida and Caribou,
1921, and 

with December 31, 1922,
September 15 to October 15, in
clusive; limit, six. V

Blue grouse—Bannock, Boise, 
Valley, Idaho,Lemhi,Gem,Camas, 
Blaine, Elmore, Clark, Butte, 
Fremont, Madison, Teton, Bonne
ville and Bingham, September 15 
to October 15, inclusive; Franklin, 
Caribou, Oneida and Bear Lake, 
September 1 to October 1, inclus
ive; Adams and VVashingtor, 
August 15 to September 30,inclus
ive. Limit, six. -

Doves—Entire state, September 
I to December 15, inclusive; limit,

some 
of It.
which was still bleeding, and struck the 
great fish a hard blow on the head, 
when It disappeared. The other boys 
took him to a surgeon, who dressed 
seven wounds In one hand, and so 
great was the pain the next day that 
the lad fainted twice. The little finger 
was bitten through the nail and It was 
more than six weeks before It was 
well.

A. A. Craoe has resigned as presi- 
First-t hedeut and director of 

Exchange National bank aod sold his 
stock to F. D. Warn and associates.
He expects to devote his attention to 
oil interests at Shelby, Mont.
Warn Is cashier and vice president of

Mr.

FROM OVER THE COUNTY ^ »«*■
POST FALLS INSISTED GIFTS BE BROUGHTHAS MANY FINE QUALITIESthe Rubedew 

was partially
The tug boat of 

Lumber company 
destroyed by fire one night last week

Pewhattan Conealved It to Bo Bonoath 
HU Dignity to Qo to Rocoivo 

Thom.

Arabian Horse Needs Little Food or 
Care and Can Travel Amazing D.s- 

tances Without Tiring. 25-while tied at the dock. The loss is 
The volunteer (lie Ducks—Entire state, September 

16 to December 3i,inclusive;limit, 
25. Same season applies to geese, 
woodcock, black breasted and 
golden plover, yellow legs, Wilson 
or jacksnipe. The limit on these 
birds is: Geese,8; black-breasted, 
golden and yellow legs, 15; Wilson 
orjacksnipe, 25.

Fees charged for license—Resi
dent, $2; non-resident fish,^non
resident bird, $5; non resident 
game, $25; alien game, >50; alien 
fish, $10; alien gun, $5; resident 
trapper, $5; non-resident trappet, 
$25; alien trapper, |5o.

$2500 to $3000. , . ,,
fighters exhibited great efficiency in * popular notlon that the

; an horse is a peculiarly delicate an- 
exlinguishiog the blaze. An incident j .]na^ mogt sensitive to adverse inllu- 
of tbe fire was the burning out of tbe [ ences. Such, however, Is not the case.

The wants of an Arab horse are few, 
and It is contended that he will main
tain his health and spirits under con
ditions that no other species of horse 
could endure. Indeed, it has. bees 
pointed out, not only can the Arab 
steed undergo harships at a pinch, but 
that he actually deteriorates If too 
carefully tended. This has been proved 
by the experiences of European pur
chasers, who have refused to believe 
that the usual three feeds of grain a 
day were too much, or that the morn
ing hour of walking exercise was too

The Indian n»m# of tbe aagamora 
ruler who figured. In the disputed 

story about John Smith being saved 
from death by Pocahontna, one of 
Powbattan’s daughters, was 
so-na-cook. 
came to Virginia with a gilded crown 
and orders from the king of England 
that Powhattan be crowned and de
clared "Empsror of the Indies, 
tain Smith was then president of the 
Virginia colony, and as special embas
sador of the British sovereign sum
moned Powhattan to Jamestown to 
undergo the ceremony of coronation. 
According to the story, Powhattan 
with dignity refused, saying “I also 

king; and if the king of Eng
land has sent me gifts they should be 
brought to me. I shall not go to re
ceive them.”

Newport, it Is said, carried the 
crown and gifts to Powhattan, but no 
persuasion could Induce the Indian 
monarch to kneel to receive the crown. 
Only by two Englishmen bearing down 
heavily on hls shoulders could be be 
brought to something like a kneeling 
position to receive the crown. The 
act finished, a pistol was fired, end 
was followed by a salute from the 
boats In York river. Powhattan ruled 

30 Indian tribes, numbering about

or

Wah-un-
alarm siren motor. In 1008 Captain Newport

An effort is being made to reorgan
ize the band.

Palmer Otterson brought io the 
first new wheat.

The annual Sunday School picnic 
was held at Corbin River park 
Tuesday.

Cap-

f

SPIRIT LAKE am a
little.

As a matter of fact, an Arab horse 
Is naturally so high spirited and so 
difficult to tire that even a single feed 
of corn Is excessive until he Is being 
subjected to hard work. He will an
swer every requirement as a hunter if 
hls food be restricted to hay, or even 

In the summer he thrives

Twenty two Camp Fire girls with 
their guardians, Mrs. Prindle and 
Mrs. Edua Kinlz, are In two weeks 
summer camp at Mica bay, on Coeur- 
d’Alene lake.

Charlie Eak, age 54 and single, was 
struck by a falling tree and died of 
his injuries July 22.

H. W. Jackins lost control of his 
truck, went over a 30-foot embank 
ment and was found with one leg 
broken in two places.

Tbe city estimate calls for the ex- 
p •odllure of $6500 during the current 
fiscal year.

Sues W. W. P. Co.
D. R. Frost of Harrison, filed 

suit in the district court at Cceur- 
d’AleneJuly 30,against the Wash
ington Water Power company; 
seeking to recover $2999 for 
damages alleged to have been 
done his lands near Harrison, in 
1920,1921 and 1922, by reason of 
the waters of Coeur d’Alene lake 
being backed upon and submerg-

to grass.
best when he has the run of a paddock 
and can regulate hls own food and ex
ercise.

These observations apply also to the 
ordinary Arab horse In everyday life. 
What a picked animal can do when 
put upon hls mettle Is almost beyond 
belief. A British officer In the Sudan 
found that after a ride of 800 miles 
hls Arab horse showed no signs of 
overwork, although he had cast all hls 
shoes before a quarter of the journey 
had been accomplished.

A man cannot be imprisoned for 
be bas

over
8,000.not paying alimony when 

nothing with which to pay it, ruled
the supreme court of Idaho Saturday 
in the case of the application of 
William R. Hamberg for a writ of

New N.P. Time Card in Effect.

Westbound Daiiis arrive
No 3 at 5:56 a m.; No 1

now a*
habeas corpus. ing 10 acres.

Mr. Frost alleges the damage
follows:
at 4:12 p in ; No. 41 at 5:21 : No 305 

Eastbound— No. 42 at

HARRISON
The Interstate Commerce commis

sion in granting permission July 25lh 
to the Oregon Short Line railroad to 
build 98 miles of new line between at) n 33 p.m. and No 306,(nochange) 
Rogerson.ldabo, south of Twim Falls,
aod Wells, Nevada, requires t fee road Rathdrum for passenger*.

A large hay crop is being harvested.

Herman Laumeister's shingle mill 
1- to resume operations.

Blog cherries are selling at 10c a 

pound.

was caused by the dam of the com- 
Post Falls, which caused

(no change).
8:49 a. m ; No. 4 at 9:40 a m : No 2

Lightning struck a herd of sheep 
near Hailey in southern Idaho and 
killed 75 valued at $1000. Several 
cattle were struck and killed during 
the same storm.

e
pany near 
the water to be backed upon the

No. 4 is scheduled not to stop in land bordering tbe lake.
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